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four dozen round* of ball in In* pouch, and я do- : tern of five superintendent of sword ОХЄГ- 
56AII round* ol rum or *o in hi* stomach. Boy*.’ j- fjsC Jo |.Jçr Maidtitv's foTCftf. Ill order to

«-»t '!■■ "Я.Г,™ merits of the old system, 
saying frothing, bill marching aieadilv.—though not nnil the new suggestions which have been 
so steadily either. We crossed the trench, and r«- тмжіе by Lieut. General Sir J. C. Dalbiac. 
innuied for II short time under cover of the wall, a n„п.commissîone<1 officer and seven pri

VMM wore selected Imnicach of the ІН 
mount (tie bright steel, end clear the gap.* Well it and fVd regiments of Life Guards ; the tur- 
beciirne 'em—nith one deafening cheer they clear- щеГ to be perfected upon the plan of the 
ed tlih breach rushed into the streets—charged a S11peiiijtehdent, and the latter upon the

•лгіггW —і" *Ч-!’■
a bishop if Jim wu* idle—I declare to God. sir, he who is president ol the consolidated board 
•kewercl ’em like picked pullot*. At last, when a of general officers lor the revision of the 
Frenchman wasn't lo be seen for love or money. svvnnj exercise. Accordingly, on Tue§- 
they went to refresh themselves, for twna bloody . . ,, • i ... , r‘i ,.rhot work: When wlm should gallop up with hid day jlte Itcgimetital Corporal . Iaj r of 
stair hut the general ? After thanking me fur the the 2d Regiment ol Lite Guards, vv;itli / 
bravery of the Ranger*, he asked me where they men, left Windsor for Knights-bridge bar- 
hid gone. ‘ For a drink, my lord,’ say* І. I o for the purpose of going through
plunder,’ says he—and ordered the bugles to smiml. -‘ 1 .- , ,« і•Wy .„united .«.in .ml .«.in-imc. «ml the now exerc ise, according to the .hier-
e<|. flu swore the first tmm he mot should he ihnl lions laid down in the book oi tlttUiuard. 

ample. Off"lie went. When ju*t opposite 'Jhe superintendent wns likewise there, 
H. oi st. Joseph, whom sh.mld lsoo h.it wjth sig|lt picked men from the 1st Life 

Guards. The inspection took place be
fore Lord Hill, tlm General commanding 
in Chief. There were also present SirH. 
Vivian, Sir John Macdonald, the Adjutant 
General, the Marques» of Anglesey, Vis
count Oomliernierc, uml several other 
general and held office®», 
system the seventh rut and the seventh 
guard ate omitted, hath being considered 
by the board as worse than useless. A 
great portion of the infantry sword excr- 

is still retained t»y the British cavalry, 
but ом a know ledge of this is impossible 
to be either effective oven to be hod re

nest generally in grass fields, whore it is 
liable to be injured either by rattle gra
zing over it, or by the mower. In газе of 
alarm from either these or other causes, 
the parent birds, by means of their long 
claws, remove their egg§ to a place of 
greater security ; and this transportation 
7 have observed to be effected in a vet у 
short space of time. By placing a lark \s 
egg (which is rather large in proportion 
to the size of the bird) id the foot, and 
then drawing the claws over it, you will 
perceive that they are of sufficient length 
to secure the egg firmly ; and by this 
means the bird is enabled to convey its 
egg to another place, where she can sit 
upon and hatch them. When one of the 
mowers first told me of this fact, 1 was 
somewhat disinclined to credit it ; but I 
have since ascertained it beyond a doubt, 
and a friend informs me that, when he 
was recently ifi Scotland, a shepherd men
tions having witnessed the same circum
stance. It is another strong proof in the 
economy of Nature, by means of which 
this affectionate bird is enabled to secure 
its forthcoming offspring ; 1 call it affec
tionate, because few birds show a strong 
er attachment to their young.—Jem's 
(! leanings.

A Letter to hi» Grace the Lord Archbi* 
і h i| of ( antet bun. upon the formation 
of a Fund for Endowing additional Bi
shoprics in the Colonies.
By Сил*!.*# Jam ns і Lord titshop-ef Ltmdeit.

quaffing ale—O'Cormoll's. I believe—but n'importe 
At (be oilier extremity of the table mil a man. wiffi 

muscular mid menacing as an Hercules 
'Falk of straightenin'' « borse shoy or 

ticy'sjaw, like O'G—n M-n—n. 
could accomplish with a fore finger 
nd a* to fracturing maxillary bones, 
oi a mammoth'*. lie seemed fully 
liis power, mid. with a glance that 

delusion itself could not rni-luke, lie frowned polar 
winters on hi* antitypes at the other end. We sip
ped anil laughed, he -mi-ezed nod sneered. Ogg 
blood rose ; hut to pick n quarrel with such a mon
ster was nothing abort of insanity—he could button 
ns both in hi* hrecehe* pockets. He began to 
squirt his tobacco-juice about very playfully—a few 
drop* fell on my friend's trousers—a few drops only, 
hut they were as effective in rousing Ins indignant 
pride ns the whole Mediterranean—lie swelled like 
llie frog in the fable—how I sympathized with him ! 
and, in u tone unsurpassed m dignified bitterne**, 
hissed out “ icon no rel !’’ He moved at the same
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staving in an attar 
—the first he

ISTROOUtГОНГСИАРГКЯ.
(А я fine evening in the autumn of 1830, when 

tlm sultriness of summer had melted dnWn to the 
rich mid 
close of
learned converse with me over a flask of Kuiahan's 
best. We handled most subjects with n 
eloquence far from common, embracing, in a com- 
preiiensive circle, the multiplied system* of sages 
Bud simpletons, from Plato to Petrie ; touching 
everything, mul, like our dear countryman. Gold
smith, what did ,
By the way, tlnil was a good and beautiful saving 
of Sum's ; and had lie spoken with equal truth 
where he ought, giving
of the sulk, we should consider him n more ini 
liai Ihirtker, and a much more mniahlo man.

Down went the sand of many hour* through the 
gray glass of Time, nod with them niir mire*. John 
Barleveorn claimed the sovereignly of our spirits, 
and we yielded to bin exhilarating authority without 
a sjgli. And now, perhaps, inquisitive render, you 
mav ask, wlm are the triad ! The question is tint 
an improper one. though that altogether depends 
nu the animus with which it is put. I will pre
sume. then, you ask the question from a pure de
sire for information, end, on that fair presumption, 
it is only right to acquaint you. fine wns a philo
sopher, it genome Greek in nil but the vanity, 
though I *m not ante hut he hud n spice of some 
quality very like it ; especially when, as U'Kelly 
very pithily expressed it—

and thumb, a 
І19 could aim 
conscious of

soTmess that characterises the 
friends were holding most

voluptuous s 
August, twois Business fft 
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10 inches ; time Courageously forward, 
fih at the Offender's face—ho wns a 
die same chance of success he might hare reached 
Nelson’s nose from the portico of the Post Office. 
•‘Just wait a bit, nigger," ejaculated the savage 
Triton, interposing one hand, and with the other 
quietly depositing the masticated quid in Ins waiel- 

povket. He seized my hot-tempered hut con- 
MgeoiM friend firmly about llie shoulders. O how 
he writhed ! Tho ^ttuggle was tremendous, if 
struggle it may lm called, where tlm odd* were all 
on one side. A Word, of supplication l.o did not 
brentiie, for hi* pride Wns equal to his valour. Tim 
sailor lifted him up with as much ease ns Gulliver 
did tire king's chumberlnhi! and was proceeding to
denude hit--------- , had not iwdslalico opportunely
arrived to rescue him from the ignominy, and to I
hijtf<! his ferocious adversary in the College Street

'
CHAPTER I

Adventures on tlm road—Connaught Rnngt'r*— 
Stoimiug of Ciudad Rodrigo—Jim Blake—the 

Duke—Pire! G Kelly it ml (teuriJS IV.
We agreed to spend September in KiUnrney ; so 

after niHkiitg all Hue-preparation* in tho shape, m 
fund*—for we often heard of tlm eliarkish rapacity 
uf the KiUnrney hotels null boatmen, which wo 
now aver to be a gro«s calumny ns to the first, and 
considerably exaggerated, though somewhat true, 
in the second,—we rattled down Rnrkvillo Street,

o'' \
thither full 

і tie some

and made a desperate 
sailor—but withі*;

30 inches ; 
40 inches ;

. .шгіВнт*. 
CAKV1LL

for nn exa 
the Chur 
Jim with a Inr 
man. though 
went on.’

'• Halt, you scoundrel.’’ shouted he.
" Who tlm devil are you," said Jim, " that speaks 

ns if you were the duke himself?" He laid 
cross down, looked up, and sure enough it was the

' What liav

irge cm».* oujbiH bark 1 You're a d< ad 
it I. The general hade him halt. Jim

n 41
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Barb or New-Btiveswic*.—Tho*. Imaviit, 
Esq. President -Discount Days. Tuesday ami Fri 
day.—Hour* of business, from Iff to 3.—Notes for 
Discount must be left nt the Bank before 3 o'clock 
ett the day» immediately preceding the Discount 
days.-Director next week : F. A. Wiggins. I.sq.

CoMMf.nciit. Bavr —Lewis Burns, Esq. Pre
sident.— Discount Days.‘Tuesday pmlFriday.— 
Hour* nf business, from Iff tu fi.—Bill-* or Note*«f 
Discount mu«t lm lodged before I o'clock on tlm 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week t With Jarvis, F.»q.

B a sk ne lint run Noient Asuuttax»—-( Saint John 
Branch.) -U II. Liston. K«q. Manager. Disemmt 
Days, Wednesdi) s and Batnrdays. Hours of Bu- 
aitU's*. from Iff.to 3. Note* and Bills for Discount 
to'be l. i\ before 3 o’clock on the day* preceding the 
Discount Day*. Director next week :
F DeW. Hatch ford, I.sq,

New-Bimiswick Fir* іх-шпахск Гомрахг,—
і Boyd, F.squire. President.---- Office open

every day,(flitndnysoxeeptnd) from 11 to 1 o'clor k- 
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tixvtxos Bank.—Hon. Ward Chipmau, Presi
dent.-^--Office hours, from І to 3 o'clock oil Tues
day’s. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Ma it ink Ьин»*»:к.~ I. !.. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee ul'Utiderwriture meet every morning at 
IU o'clock, (Kitinlitye excepted.)

Marine Assututtr» Comcast.—Ins. Kirlt. Esq 
e opon every day (Sittul ivs ex- 
o 3 o'clock, il TAII applications

the

Iri the newvillain !"e you got there, you
" Only J—s Ch—I, yer hoftottr,'' said Jim.
•' The duke and his staff' lim»hed until l thought 

they would drop from their horses.
I "Garry that,-you scoundrel, to the spot from 

whence you brought it ; and, captain, (turning to 
me.) let hint lie tried by epiirhmartial."

“ Jim returned the cross, w hich after nil was only 
timber with a little gold outside, and got his pardon 
for his drollery. This is the only time l ever sew 
him laugh.

The old Ranger ended hie story find his journey 
together, very much to onr regret. He bit quar k- 

A thy for that night with an old companion in 
arms, Lieutenant M'liernmtt, who, lie said, lost his 
arm and eye at Burgos, and, though rather the 
worse for the wear, lately married, a rasping widow.

“ If you'll stop, gentlemen. I promise you a hear
ty welcome ; and as Mr. Purcell і* my friend, you'll 
get a seat on to-morrow."

of the hand. Wo lit а

awing Rooms, * ,
r. with
dation Border»

Pieces of pn-

*' Tlm fumes of good liquor illumined his brain." 
lie could live in a tub and rebuke Alexander, so he 
said—feast till hnatta and a liltlu bacon, and ffiijg 
money to thn winds when his pockets were empty 
Poverty had n particular atlin bment tn him ; h -r 
grnppliltg-lmoUs were always about bis bodv. 
lie had no llesli to spare, so she win compelled to 
draw them hack for want of a held. Chattel 
sippally sent him PlijMi», and llmncli he rend І^Ц- 
ci:m. lie never got holt or bar to keen the vagabond 
deity in sale keeping, lint permitted ni 
own way—ami so he bud—oneo out. lie hail tint a 
glimpse of the blind god for ninny в day after. With 
moral pleasure lie could lor ever associate, hut pain 

po was his abhorrence ; he Iroasted of 
llis philosophic fortitude, lint when 
could not 1er the life of him truly

e. dolor ?” He whs ns sensitive as 
really do not know in what his 

snmomrn honnm consists—not in vigiim, for he is 
Aristippus—nor in wis- 

refnsud her hand to quadrille with 
fully—nor in sensual enjoyment, for he lta« nmn'lts 
of a Carthusian coldness, of a rlinstity as nnhl»-mi*-h- 
ed as mother ol" pearl—not in cvnirnl sternness, fir 
lie has sobbed whole hours at hearing a tale of dis
tress ; and while his fit» was enveloped in his half 
handkerchief, the nnvrntor lolled out his ten 
ami for his well-dissembled hypocrisy wert off 
the philosopher's last ‘■hilling. He has at length 
come to mi anchor. Fortune, " the ffr«t Сичщ'в 
w—•«." after having long plaved with him like a 
elmtilccock—by tm ns the » port of her frowns and 
her fitvours—nt last looked on him with ч smile he. 
tokening peVmnnency—he took the hint, infused a 
little more of the leaven of nrnctire into Ids mass 
of extravagant theory—abandoned his old error* n- 
hmit the pleasures ol" poverty—got married, and is 

titivating the

FOHTF.U ч

il \±
course to by the CQvSh v when tmumtevl in My Lord Archhisluy—
the field, it ha,» been recommended to be Ми Poinded that I need not offer tny epology 

• , і-» і , • і -, for eddNlMing n letter to your Grare upon e mibjeei,
discontinued. 1* rum the great simplicity whjch , know hR, „^„pled modi of your thoughts, 
of the new system, which is exempt from an(j which I consider to be of the-most urgent im 
the complk'ntvd and useless movemenU province to the імчгенк of that branch of the church 
of the old, it is dxported tiiat tiie (let/eral “f Chrtrt which look, up with rc.n-nce to you, 

'. • , !. • r ti . , , Grace as it* ■ hh»f spfftiual ruler.
(. ottimanuitig in Llnei will cause it to l>»‘ The time appear* to me to here arrived, at which 
Uljopted throughout the whole of the СП- a great effort is required, on the part of the Church 
vulry regiments.— London Morn. Hrrahl. of England, to imparl the full benefit» of her n

, ° , ___ , • tolical government and discipline, a* well hf ofAn EXTRAneniSART <llH.,rin* „ ori|ltiancee. u/lb,.s. distant provmc»*
„Г iho 3nd hittelim, of the Rifle Brigade, how ,1 |if(||„ wh,„. ,r ,h, „I,
Wmilsor. u 000 of tho mint ouhand-oilt jumper, on i. ,,at «Il ilretord Notwlflwtallding l"> i. a ,tool.hu,It man “he bU„|of,» llie............
,,„h lot* Of flo.li and let upon l„. l e will ,he of mdl.idoal p,.t, .„d
plaeo eight ri..,» u, . Un.,cfo* each ether and V h ,№| /„.hlil„d of.
without tek,«* « run. and .uedmg within»r,w ,, ro„.,„o,.d i;i„,r,'h. (Nealy «•>« add,
......8,1 eh., .........................U, *"d chKU,. ,L i„‘|w1W..lioa .ad И*. war..
,o|. of the whole of them, the d,.l.,.ro h.mg up- • meumbom upon 4,p gov.rnm.nlif a
ward, ol 12 loo -It..„„or flare r-uulllry. „. norhili, p,„.i.„o„ Inr ,N .pi-

It ie projected to change, by authority of course, rjllia) vvmits of its colonie*, n duty recognised and 
tlm чашо oft.ravp.cnd lo that ol t inl-port. r„|Sg.d h. Ihce .lalp. which have maintained their

have received 
tensive supply 
umsMlinii of a 
ill uml Wi

m In hnvo his

ed in
і

lily expected.
*, Ac. will be

4ti wverv ehnJf It pain Came, he 
exclaim with tlm* •

the Cork cmtcll. on the first daysii'k stoic, 11 opne 
a skinned eel. 1 l.iko Doit Felix, we “ found 

of pleasant adventures," uud n* it 
time before we arrive, we will give onr render a 
spice of what he has to expect. Good render ! 
sou ever in KiUnrney ? Never mind fur a season 
the Rhine and Swiiz.eihnd—we saw both, with Co-

alrnll
I legs 111 111 for hi 
I the Public, 
lie late Fi^pV* 
Street, lie has
ihlishtitnnt to
nues next hilt 
, and solicits а 
he has nlwnye 
nt in Imemese 
tTF.RSON.

I patted with a cordial shake 
dark cigar to comfort our- 

selves through that most dismal of swamps, tlm hog 
Of Allen, when, ns all right was given by the guard, 
nn old man rode hastily up, mounted on a rugged

“ Did you bring the books ?" said lie to the coach-

'• No. sir." was the reply.
" What ! ' «aid the irascible little linn, 

firing my kaleidoscope ?"
“ Txvasu't painted when 1 called at Mr. G гаси s,

thanked him. and rher
sometime* ns amorous as 
dont, for he lias

is left lo depend for ii*
mo arid it* beautiful palaces and terraces—hut Kil- 
Іпгмеуу with it* magically picturesque combinations 
ofwafer. mountain, and forest, ha* no rival ill F.u- 

u. We cannot vouch lor the other quarters, 
perfectly agree with tlm homely pkihiMqdiy of 

Sam ho. lliat there are tine eights to hr eeert dry- 
shod at hmne. nttd never ditl its truth strike n« so 
forcibly as win n We compared our insular and non- a|IRtvpm| c,
tinental ramble*. Of thi*. however, more at nno- *• Thunder an оцій, there’s all the count
(her time. Render, if you lie a sentimental gentle- ,iie f’II„4,.№ny to Conviitiara. waiting for tny » tr _ TO|.I .nr LuTTI'.its.   ecmtmmion with the Church of Rome was felt at
mail, trust me. KiUnrney I* yoor ground lor merit- ,\u„ian kaleidoscope B< G—d, if-veu don’t bntig .' T, . , . far too late n permtl by the rulers of this Protestant

you he n moral phihwnnher, yon may v,m |„.mi,rroWi |'|| Intno'oon von till yoil stratig!- ‘ I* tvncll have lompU telN < 1 ‘ countrv. and has at no time been completely end
store your mind with beautiful reflections on tlm yl)lirw|fw j,|, ynqr own whip.' Come.' Parnassus." i rvllivl themselves in the extreme IreaUtV : effectually carried out. At present it is openly cil-
*nblime*t creations ol n tliire ; or a natural philoso- 'H(),|r,.«4|ll,, j,,; p,,„v. - this m the way ragamuffin- ,,f their note paper, ntnl the tender atnl , led m question by я large proportion of the mi-oi-
pher. say a pcologisi. and yon mar « ram your hag ,real ,,f ав„і„'ц.“ And oil' Im scamp red. not nnnmnr;,ltn moltos })V which it is rmbol- ' bent of one branch of onr legislature ; and there
and breeches with specimen* eiillmieiit tor n тіне x.vithont a vgdl.-y of ahu*e at the " Dublin jackeetit. ' J J , , -, і does hot appear lo be mnch hope of oor obtaining,
■mu or a poet, mill von mav 1,‘od your spire will. ,|V w „ p|t,a;,.,| Гі1ц IIS- «hose only gu.it was a hshçxl ; hut there ts n description pa]>* t Rt (| e |Uesv|lt ШОШЄпі. in the actual state of the 
thick-coming fancies sufficient h>r a romance ol |,ear,v |ail»|, at hi< ludicrous eoaiour. of which, I Ix'licve, they know the secret, public revenue, any considerable aid from the ne-
lotir nod txventv cantos ; or n mail ol ple.i«ure, in • \Vho !< thaV?" I asUcl. which t think far mote desirable for low tmnel reeonree*. for the purpose of planting and
search oihapp. ness, ilmn be at *• .swe.tlm.M alien - O'K.-lv. tlm pm і. ьіг: the rr^est mil J devil , .. ,, ЩОчі eXtluisUe of their mainteining the Church Ol thw country in ÎU col..
at about eight t v . i-ft.-r a hunt r-t <»lena. or a vm, exer iv„.vv He w hothernu Пт tins month a- j. , . , ... . , , nm« In the nman tmm. those colonies are rapidly

jrun< under ff e shad* Ol tin* ..I I .ash U< .4 ; end ,f jim„ s„me р,Нпв book ur other, which they say be> brightlv-ltilted sheets embellishen with increa,ine m exmnt and population, and the vent
there .lie аиеіуміїт, it м truly thw. It is much to <еП(;;„» to ,he кіц,'." * laced borders or pninted wreaths. Л gen- of some effectual provteirn lor the prenervatmn of
l"‘ regri'ttod that the Sultan tollman, in In «search U hal kmg ’ " & tlcmatl of distinction ill France once re- their Christianity t. Ritgmcm«l.ejust m proportion
tor ffm happy rest..ram... never thought of that do- .. paillli sir, ,|,e king of England; and iflte did. • . ... wantitt<r him of some in- as the cl,aBCe of supplying it appears to be d.
lie.ou* spot. , I Inn. Stall*., were then above «hewn- the fir#t tm„v And Im ,-rxe ». an a- .'\U U Г’ ! L 1 I- f

«.nt day lie would po-, lively .,„MiI o|- O'Keilv's iiiterx iew with George IX . jutl<‘S intended tOWftru» ПІП1 atHl 111» і , |>erv rear* experience tends m prove, and the
w -Il f *r dort, or il a .die- b |ar, : ;m,| ,t i* not generally known, milv : lie placed it ill his writing desk, opinion is rapidly gaining ground, that m our en

he Wight have had do/. >»« nd most J .-eiA ing ol record, we shall-trike od' tti.i , u|u[ the dav alter wished to tVCtlf to it, { deavunrs to pioude lorour ctd.
•• lie rarely Modes, sir. »-served a halo g-mskH, llir ,!lc injbiuiation ofo.tr readers, h'llar- | , , .мічіїтет he found

man ol sixty or thereabouts, wlm sat b»tw..-„ „т ni,v ,, >bur|| ttll aU ,mildred aild ,„n unies, tmar- j ^,1ЄП* t(>.h,|8 ®*tf пм°" * L
and a very still vte-t wmd. which nuailxo.l ns trom I jn- )U.j1 ^ j it crumpled to atoms. llie pajwr
the first «t ige. II- f.lled the *-at behind ti.- dry b i , Tv Ik continu«I ) been Mcoped in some chemical prépara- ; №mi out wu* them or amoagd them, a certain
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ESSENCE OF SMOKE.
I'or the Smoking of'Hums, Macon, Fisk, 

Bt\f', iV*.
HE subscriber begs respectfully to niinmmc.» 
to the Fill.lie, that the Essence of Sumkc lm* 

been extensively lived throughout tho Province 
during the p«*t season, and that all those who hav. 
given it a fur trial, recommend it as decidedly pre- 
brrahle to thn old mode ol'suiiikmg tish and meat. 
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riHiple-hegoing and man midwifery. II.» was a ve
ry walking acemm tint ion of law point», n beautiful 
incarnation of Norman, French, and black letter 
He. could discourse fur whole Int.ir* in a tno*t learn
ed a. gu ncnt on the M.lt'en virtues of one of Little- 
Ton's etcetera*, and fluff a voice n* sweet as silver 
bells in the Unintelligible jargon of mouldy «invitee. 
Un browsed for ve.rr* in the rank nuirshe* of tire 
law, and ratlin out fat
lie could apply the rnlti in Shellcx "s ease to a par
ticular estate in a split-hair remainder over. You 
may HRWr.iffv inquire, was my fr-em! attorney-ge- 
m-ral. hr solicitor-gcneml, or in tirn-rite practice, 
or something of i№t kind. .No. indcc I. Ar vert r git 
a hri.f—4iis knowlviic-* is not-yet Worth to him a

ami oilier*canllouse-Ueeput «. 
smoke any quantity of meat or tUh, without the 
least inconvenience or loss ol" lime.\ l.v attotiiling to 

mg plain directions :—While the ham. 
st from the pickle, wipe it with a dry

the follow і 
tXc. is huh
towel, then wiuii it over twice or three times Willi 
the F.seeuce ol*smoke, allowing six hours to e!ap*e 
between each washing; ban» r up, to dry slowly ; 
it will thou keep for years, and .n any climate.

So jly or tnsret trill touch any (.anif present I with 
the Ess-are of Smoke.

Haifa pint is sufficient for the lirgost ham.
Meat or Fish tii it has her, 

stored to я wholesome Mtntc in a lew hour».by being 
Washed once or twice with the Essence ol"smoke.
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traders wishing to become agents.
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G. F. BoiWell. Gegetown; J. Baird. W’ootlstock ; 
Ja*. Lyons. Itoing Reach ; Time. Sim*. St An 

Rugglcs. St. Stephen 
Kingston ; Samuel Fairweather.
Bnrnham. Dighv. N. S. ; G B*
Sternes Jones, XVevmmi'h ; 

lis; F. W. ».
_ entville, and by llie snbscrtb'-r 

Hampton. 2Л July. 1810.
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і jtvt of the higlx*rt imporfartcc. and 
shall be
wt>il arransfed plndomrtirrtl experimont». 
to dotormiwo the practical valtx* of tiro 
process.— IjtmJtm - paper.

Nrw CtvMLRT Sword i'xmosr.—It 
has booD f«»r sofhetime pa«t m covitompla 
lion to miroducc a new t-ysrom of sword 
exercise in the cavalry regiments, wilh 

.,na,.itorn,.,u<i ...... improvements ’
. ad • upon that now in use according to the sys- *
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